AL WONG
3 PIECES

I

(MULTT-MEDTA)
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I shovred 3 pieces. The flrst
plece 1s ca1led SHADOU & SHEET...
Follovring after that one I dld
the one where I actualLy light up
lncense under a chair. A chalr
plece... In this piece (the thlrd
pLece)..calIed tlOOllSTAI.iD.. ( bhere)
ts an image of B11lie HollciAy
slnging. . .about DOllrT EXPLAII\I...
ltrs in reference to Art that a1ways has to be exp1ained... the
next shadow v/ould be my father
and he just appears to light a
plpe and rralks'avay...I wanted to
use secrets...(during fllming) my
frlend started saylng, "!/e11, I
can't...Itm nervous.'r...so it actually reveaLed.a much deeper secret...the fourth person, the
last person, lvas myseIf...I come
1n agaln to the mierophone but
flrst I held a stick and snapped
It 1n my hand...and i.n a mixed
f,ashlon I would start dlaling on
the telephone and aetually be
calI1ng time so relatlng to the
object by puttlng it there, so...
f picked up Buddhist be11s.. as I
lrould move away the beI1 becomes
a positlve lr,rage...but the hand
is stl1L a shadov/ so as f move
tor./ard it agaLn it becomes shadolv
(it)
and then I r.rould drop ltr..
appeared that frm layinq a piece
of paper i,n front oI- the sDea_]<er
...then yourd see a light color
...I vrould pu11 the projector and
dlsso.lve it into space... the image r'rou1d be movinq...it's ve4,
frontal...the last thing I cio is
turn on a floocl lanp 1n my hand.
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STIMULANT
Live crickets, 3 lizards,
and a didgeridoo
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SAITD, THE STfliULAI.lT,

lras an ln-

vestlgatlon into the sense of
tlnelessness apparent in ihe
Australlan desert, the magnetlc
attractlon of lts Layered sound,
and the circular motlon of 1ts
ecology. The interactlon of the
perforner vlth 11ve sound cevlces,
dldge:.idoo, vldeo and the set
brought the varlous obJebts to
Ilfe. The result provlded the
audlence $i1th rrthe desert at
nlghtil atmosphere lntended. Thls
rres held ln tact by a base 1.ayer
of pre-recorded sound and,vldeo
and carefully planned llght1ng.
LI\T: VlCeo, 2OO erLckets, volce,
3 llzards, dldgerldoo. I4OTORIZED
LM: Rotatlng desert stlmulators
conslstlng of r',rotors, nagnets,
na11s, sand, d1scs, and p1e::1glass, contact mlcs plus a P.V.C.
rotatlnE orcan conslstlns of 10
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PHOTO: At WonO in I4OONSTAND. 1981
PHOTO: Jilt Scott in SAND, THE STtN,4ULANL 198,.

nipes, 1 larqe plpe, motor ar.d
contact nlcrophones. pRE_RECORDED:
Didgerldoo, Bull-roarers,
Austra]lan t'/l1d blrds, Jev/s harp,
video tape cal1ed SAI.ID, THE
STIlruLAl,fT, crlckets being cievour_
ed b]. Ilzerds.
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